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Abstract 
I:nf··r-ared absorptJ o-n. measurments ha\1-e been used to· 
:stu.dy the pr.ecJpltation rate :.o-f o:xygen in si 1ic,on 
dioxide. 
·• 
:fou-n·d -to be dif·f~Js.io.n limJted· an.d <::ft ·12·50 C reactio:n 
l •...• t d : .,,.ml .. ·e • At both ·t·em,i:;;-:era·tur.es the inters tit i a 1 ox:y-
. .. .. . . . . . ·• ... oc.c:ur1:ng· at·· th.~ hi gh:e-r t-e:mperature • 
. 
. ' . 
c·q:ns.lst·ent wi·t.fr ·the observat:lon that si l:i.con cfio"><"ide 
is. diss-e-lve·d:: ln sjlicon an:c:1' o,xy·gen ·re-turneq to J:n-
terstitic1l lattice sites at ·t··emperatur:es. apprc>"a.c:h:ing 
the me 1 ting polnt of·. sll r.con. The prec i pi tat:ro·n. 
r-at.e was found to b.E1 ln,dependent of .the si 1 icon :dl--s-· 
location d.e:nsl.t·y and of m.ate.·rl.al f·rcm diffe·r:ent 
crystal oro·w.-e::rs The conversion rate of interstitial-
oxygen in,t:c :st]icon dioxide varies \tlidely with oxy-· 
gen conc_¢n-'tratlo.n .and. temperatur.e, this expl;;ins the . 
. 
. well known dependence of leakage currents fn pn 
.. junctions on·_details of ·th:eir processing. The . :use 
. . 
· of infrcred rneas.urern..en.ts wi 11 -also have appli"cation .. 
( 
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i. : .... i 
• 1n evaluatina 
_, the effectiveness of heat treatments 
on silicon crystals. By using infrared measurements 
:to determine the amount· <:ff oxygen remaining in in-
tersti ti 21 lattice sttes·aft¢r heating the magnitude 
of donor effe:citS ~-.9n .be.ec'a'lcu:lated. 
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Oxygen in silicon is a 
~ 
tering melt grown (Czochralskr) crystals during 
,. ' ·-
dopant ~nfntentiona1Jy en-
growth. Large quantities of oxygen are disso]ved in 
the molten silicon from its quartz crucible and in-
corporated into the growing crystal. Typlc,~1 levels 
of oxygen encountered in CzochraJsld .grown Silicon 
crystals range from ro to 50 ppm atomic. 
1 eve 1 s · · us ua 11 y exceed the concentration of inten-
Th.·es.e 
tional dopants, whi 1e crystals prepared }Jy the 
f I oat i ng zone technique generally co11taln less than 
1 ppm atoinic of oxygen. Oxygen in ihterstitra1 lat-
tice sites is noted for donor form<3tion(1,2). These 
donors ccn obscure the resistivtty of the material 
due to intentional dopants. To elimin.ate these oxy-
-~~ ., 
gen donors, the crysta Is are heat treated and Oxygen 
. -dioxide that has. been assoct'ated with · undes i r ab I e 
1 eakage currents in Pn Junct i olls. Bata\/Jn (14) has 
converted to silicon dioxide before the resistivity 
is evaJuated. Above approximately iObo C the inter-
sti ti al oxygen begins to precfpitate as si J icon 
s holin thet si 1 icon di oxJ.de prec i pi t:ates 
reduce · th·e 
. . .• .. 
. . 
'. 
·.. . .. brec1kdovn voJta-Qe Qf a ph Junction by as much as· : . . .. 
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Thus a _stud'.-y of f-~G.t-ors a:f:f-ec·ting the precipitation 
of oxygeti 1-~ t¢q·uired in ev~luating heat treatme~ts 
\.. 
of si 1 ico·.n ·cry,stals. Such i-nformation is also useft.;1:l 
for determi n T-ng cxygen ·pr ec i pi tat ion ca used by-- a 
specJ f i c d:evlce proces-s j ng sequence ·t:hat: wl 11 a-ffet·t· 
:pn Junction l.e.aka.g_e: ·cu-rre_h:ts. The ·p.trr:pose of ·thls: . . 
:_investigation ·i.s to e-stabl ish the· tfse of infra·re.d 
a·bsorpti9.n .rr)_ea.,s:_ur:ements as a tool f·o-t o-bserving. t-.he 
· prec i pi t.at-i::on: .o-·f oxygen. Addi ti ona 1 ;l y t:.he. prec i pi ta~ 
tion ra.te· .was e.··x··a.rn:Jned as a func·titrt1 .Qf temperature·, 
dislocat.io.n density~ ~n:d 
er ys ta:l g.rp\/1er. 
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Physical Backoround of Heat Treatina 
·"!'.·;. •• •• 
In the heat treating of s i 1 icon as discussed b:·y· 
' .·• ...... . 
. :-t}·} '. 
. ... ., ' ....... --· 
.... :.;·,_ 
Baker ( 11) and ct.her -v,ork:ers ·a l·o·w te·mperature. range 
.. 
is common 1 y ac.c.~p·t·:ed ·f·ro:m 400 C :to 7c·o C. Heating 
to 500 ·C 
s i l lcorr -
the s i 1 icon • I ·~ .. a::·t. 
produces dono.r·:s :du:e 
range f rortt 4 00 C 
to the· 
tetraoxicfe comp.le,(e,s ... H.e:.a·_tJng: the material in: t:he 
;5.00- C to 700 C ran_ge. d·estroys :_t: .. he donor complex:es 
a:nd returns the ·:<)><yg¢rt to in:t:erstitial 1.a:ttlc·e ·· 
500 C ,· to 700 .C . r -~l'h::g_e ls no.t perman·en·t. 
.• i.-:n 
• since f 
reheating t.he si l l<::9n .bet,\leen :400 C and so·o .. C wi 11· 
• again produc;~ .. 
_c.o.nor s. The 
.. 
arnotJnt. 
. . . . 
:o·f. oxy:g:en con---
vertable- to s:Jli:c:on tetraoxid~ by heat-l:ng· d·.epencts::- .on· 
i nterst i ti al oxygen content, 
. . 
tempera·tu·-r~-. ·. and 
heating time • For example, silfcon with 45 ppm • In-
·terstiti al oxygen content heat· ·fo.r 10 minute·s at l~SO 
.. 
C "'i 11 convft? rt ·o. 1 · i~ of· th-e ":O}<'yg:e.n · ( 11 ) ,. .\t1h i 1 e a 
- simi liar · ·sampl_e_ with· 3-0 .PP'm :·q.x::yg·en. .. hected for·· 1 00 · · 
hours at 450 .t converted 14% 6f the oxygen· into 
' 
s i 1 i co.n tetr aoxi de.· The ·h·e.at·. · t·r·eatment i·n. ·the _500 .C . 
... 
: .. 
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dopants as arsenic or boron; however, this treat~ 
', . '•; ,' -~·-
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' ·I) '.... • 
:, 
rnent is reversible. 
Above 1000: .c_ :t:h.e equ i 1 br i um phase· for oxygen • In 
s i 1 icon "i's .. s:l 1 J ¢or1 d:flo.x i de·; ho\-1ever, at temper ature.s 
approachin;g t.:he melti"n:_g point of silicon (1416 CJ 
silicon d:lox-:i.de .is: di·ssolvetj ah:d· ox-ygen r·et:urne:d t-o 
. • • l 1 n t er s t 1 ·t J a· : l a t t: '.i .c e s i t es • Si l J .c-o.rt I• • d. • . :a·1 O.X I·.· e •· ... .V,/ r 1· 1 
not be.hz·ve ·as. a donor, and is al s,c· s:t.9b le be t\veen 
·/ 
' 400 C and 700 C. Thus, a silicon sample having all 
its oxy_$Je·:n precipitated does no.t shew any donor ef-
fects a:fte:.r heat·i ng betwe:e.·n 400 .C to 500 C ·• 
porated -ir.rt:o interstj tl.cll lattice s:lt:es ( 11 ). Some 
of the -oxyg.en is pre.s.e·::n:t: __ as si l.ico:n ·:tetraoxide. But 
as ment j cned ,b.e.f-ore a .hea.t t·r.eattnen.t c-a.n. modify the 
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Background of Infrared Measurement 
., I n,f rared an a l y s i s of i n t erst i t i a 1 oxygen i n s l 1 i cc,-n: 
was first r·ep.o.r te.d: b·:y K:a i s-e:r and Kee k ( 1 ) , but many 
a bsot p·t·i cfn. coe ff i c i en t e.n·d· l·n:te rs ti' ti a 1 ox yo.en" cott-
tentwa~ developed. This r.e. 1.a.t.i on l.:·s· d:e. :s:c: r l .bed 'e,: ... l tJ 
;9 
ASTt1 document F-1 2l '(:.6), ·\\/.hi c:h a:ls·o ·p.r,ovl de:s-
outline. ·o·f : . . . . ' 
this doc.ume.n·t. i,,5 con.taJn.ed· f;r, Ap:pe:'t"ld.ix A. Ar. o?<.Y:g~·-n 
interstlt:ial '.l:J·ne ~.'t ·11:.0-6· w:a . .'v,enumbers is very str·.on.g··· 
and ea·s i 1 y o·b·s,~·rve:d ·at room ·temperature for c·ortc.en-
tr at ions of· 2 :t,o 6:J ppm, the latter fig.Ure C:Or·-
res po·nd·i ·ng· ·to · th·e · · 's·o 1-·i d so 1 ub i lit y of oxygen in·.··· 
silicon -(7). - Other interstitia·1 oxygen 1·ines(·1J 
are observable ln the 20 to 30 :mJc·ron region of t.Jte 
. . 
spectrum at low temp~rat:u·r,e:s (20· K). Thus· . t_h.e l:l06 
I - ,-----·-· ,..-, 
\-1avenumber s . 1 i ne . ob.servab le at room temperature is 
·most· eas i 1 y :Used ·in routine. meas urernents - O·f . , l 2r-ge 
numbers·· of .s i 1 i·con -samp·l es. Shown in f i ·gure ·1. is ···a 
0 
spectrum of a typical slug used in this study • p·r-1 or 
to any· hea't treat~ents • 
. ,' /. 
..: .• .. 
;,. 
···.· '! 
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A Perkin El·m·e-r 457 infrared grati:ng spectrometer \.J.a:-s 
used fo·r t.he :.3rr~rlys is. 1·t :ha-s a bui 1 t in cha:rt 
recorde:r :SO t:hitt -~: ·p·.ermanent- COJJ_y· of: .the. spectru_m ls:· 
2.0 "-'avenumb-ers ait l0-0 ... 0 'tra·v·e·nl.imbers. ·ts ade·.quate :to 
' 
·.· 
observe · the 11:0€ -\-;ave numbers oxyg:en ·1 ::I ne h.av:l hg a 
1 i ne "' i dth -0f· :32 . .,,rave:n:u.m-b.ers. A scan spee-.-d of 2·00 
\v'avenumbers per raJ .. ritf:te ,a1as used • An o.rd:j nate ex-
• pJlnsion of 2.5 wa_s :e:rr:ploy_e;d: ·t·_o easily obse-rve sma.l.l 
change:s. of the s:p.ec·t:rt.Jm· during hea-·t: tr·.e~t:ments. The 
.  
,.:· ,; 
'1lavenumbers per minute a 11 o,-1e.d: 
reco·rdl·n-g of' -the ~s-1J"ectrum $Ccura.tely. A fas·tet 
s:,·p:eed :s:h-.-f-ft,e.cf t.ht~- _position of t·he line and its ful'J· 
.. ;., 
--wa.s: developed. To·. determine t:he:-. 
repeatab·ili:ty of the mea.surement a.··s-iliccn slug w-as. 
measured periodically throughout the course o·f the 
-
. study. The ox gen content was : .n·om i na 11 y 3 6 ppm 
its repeatability ·ever -~·· three:. month period was 
\1ithin ±4% three s··; grna ] :im·i ts. At a lower concen-
tration of 2 ppm the_rep~atabi lity_ was-within . ±10%. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
three s_ig_ma·limits •. · 
. . ·. . ... 
. . 
The slugs. were. he~t treated in a Thermco. Brute 
. ' •'. . •. . . 
·. - ...... ,,.: ,·, ... :: ,;._:,_, :···· ~,, .. :. -c·. 8· :_ ·: .... -,.: . 
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·. ~ . 
resistance heate·d •f:'tJtn-·a_nce: h,,avi--ng a 15 inch .hot· . 
. . 
- . .. . . . . 
' . . -.. . . ~. -
zone. Its te~perature. eontrol ls typicallyt2 C over 
two months. Tem_·peratures -w,ere measured wi'tt1 a 
· platinurn-rhod.ium t-hermocou.pl~ -U-$':lng: a iC•oric thet-
. _.. - ·~ 
m·ocoup le the-rmon1ete·r· t·nat is .-a.c.c.t1rate- ·to ·w'i t_hi n ±5 
bee a use they- .,r epres,e·nt.= ·ty'.p i·c~.J J)roce.ss-i ·n_g_ ternpe.r a~ 
tures. 
" t. 
After rerr.oval .fro,m: :th·.e -f·urn·.ace t-=h_e s-lu.gs typi_cafly 
ha.·d' an oxide. of 5000 t·o 9000 angs-t.t·oms. in th i ckn·ess. 
l t '11as measured u,t l l i z i. ·:n g ·t· D.:f·ra-r.-e d · · l tlt·er fer ence 
fringes (·S). The oxl d·e= l:n'.d,J.t.=~t:ed :the pres··e·:n·:c:.e o.f ox.-
ygen and/ or \vat-e:r v.apo.r i<n _t-he n i tro9eh am·b·f e.:n=-t. 
during the hec:ft 'tr eatrr:ent cycle. Figure 1 . .• I S :a 
. 
sketch of the furnac·e sy:stem. The en.t·r·y poi rits for 
oxygen and water vapo.:r are shown. A mo··i S=tu.re monitor 
in the nitrogen p.u·rge: line normally indicates a· 
water content of 1 · ppm. The effect of this -con-
taminati·on \r/as· evaluate.d in the- fol lowinc··fas.hion .• ·A· 
_. 
. -
float zone slug which s-howed no· measur~able oxygen 
was he·ated fo·r 50 ··hours at 1250 C. in pure oxygen. 
. ..:::.;• 
The . - - :. .. ; . solid.· so 1 ub i 1 lty of o1Ygen at 1 250 C is approx- · · ·· 
I' ,, 
r • ' • 
. ' • - :;.. ~. - ··1 -·-
imately_20 ppm and th~ diffusion length at this time · . ~-! ,· ' . 1 • ' 
:1, 
•• ' • • •. ,~ I ,.'• 
.. ' 
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~tid temperature Ts 7 mlls. Thf·$ considerable ambunt· 
·~ ··: - . . ...... 
of oxygen diff·used lnto a ·l:_50· :.m-tl slug at 12:50 C 
had only a s:rnc3 l l effect on the spec-tr um, Co-:r-
r:esp,onding to an equl·va_:len_t of only l ppm oxygen .• Jn 
) 
t_:h_e float. :·zone ·sl:u·g-, after . the. O)<:Y:gen .t--rea·tment. 
Thus, the ton..taJn:r11at l <Yn of· t:he ·nJ .t·r:.og·:e'n :a:m:bl·ent \•Ji th 
.. 
oxygen an:d/-or ,,ater vapor did ricJt -af·f·ect. tfi"e spect;ra 
,,.-.. -.;.:_ .. -~· ·.
·of the s 1 u-gs used in thJ s .. st·udy __ • 
·tli.e 
. ·. ··-· .· 




from th.e se·:e·d: en·d cf· :t=JS g-.ro.wn ingot$. The s 1 ugs \.1ere 
· cut. to a n·otn.lna·:l tih-ick .. ne:·s·s cyf lSO mi ls. This t'h.lck-
. .. . . '· ... · .. 
' 
ness prod-uG:'e:s· .a,n ·c1-b.·s,0,r_pt i' on: l r ne that covers .a.o·-1-; to . . . . 
20% transmission on t·:h·e- $pect,rophctorneter chart. 
After cutting, the slugs. were ground to prc1duce a 
.. 
sample with parallel sides. Two kinds of :Sl.u.g_: -_polis:h 
were evaluat.ed. The f.i rst was a ·pcfli~'h th,a·t u:s.e-d a 
Syton l·app i ng corr:pqur,·d to prod:u_c:.e · a ·specular · su.r-
f ac~ •. This . pol i_sh conforms· to the.requirements of· 
.. . ' . --
the ASTM ·document. (Appendix .A) •.. The .. second·.. was· a 
·chemic-a 1 · . pol i sh comrron 1 y k.now.n as :53 3 cons.i st .i .ng cf 
5 parts nitric acid, 3 parts- hydrofluric acid and 3 · 
parts ac.et i c . acid. Both polishing pro~edures were· 
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frared measurement. Onc.e t-::he chemical poll·sh was 
•. . . . . . .• .... 
qual ified:,lt was used on- th-e: ·tnaj:ority of samples • 
.. ; 
W'a·-s obtained from two 
di ff er en t crys:t:a l gr.-o.w·e·r:s_:. f h·l s s,e r ve·d. t\-10 purposes: 
. . 
material gro.\-rn, :on varJo:u-s 'mac·h.l:ries- prov·i"ded a. \Vider 
range of o·:xy:_gen, ·1 eve:ls for· stlJdy, and second 1 y any 
influenc:es ot1 the precipitat·,ion rate du.e to machlne 
type could be examined. Also· :rri-a·t:erial d-isloc.a,tl<;:rtl 
density. was t nves t j gated. T\vO· -d·:.r:s location d.ens l t l e:S 
\vere -cons·idered. · The f i r.s~t 
. . ... , knolt/n as s-.t-anc:Jard: 
material_, had a disJoC-c;t:tlon de,nsity bet'-leen 20.0b to 
.5000 etch p·its P'e-r· $qu2rr(= centimeter, the seco:nd· 
kind, referred_ to as disl~cation free, had ~n etch 
pit count .of less th~:.r, ·soo etch pits/centimeter 
... :... .. ":. .• --~·~~ .. -..:_. 
squared. These etch pl t· den-:s i· tl es 
•' .·.' . . . 
were evaluated 
... (' ...... ....... -
Jhe slugs were heat treated .and measured every 25 
hou_t;~ ~P t~ 50 or· 1 Od hours. After that t'he ·ti me -in--
terva-1 bet~~een measurements \i1as increased· t-o. 5,0.. o·r, 
•. ·t. ;-, 
100 ... hours -!'\ s . . . c; the .ch.anges. ·of .. the spec:tra .became,· , 
. . 
• 
to 200" · . a·· 
. . ·-·. . . . ., ' .. 
' • • .•. • • r • • • • ' •' ~ .; ' • • •. • • :• ': • ~ • ; - ~ "'•" 4 • ·, • • 
· hours bec-ause · ati in i"t i-a 1 ·study-?· s~·-owed h-o s·i gi1 if i ca--nt·,- -· ·. -· :-~. --:·, .... >,. · · · ·_· 
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changes of the spectra between 20:0 and 400 hours. 
. ' 
. . . . . . ,·. •; - - . . ,. ·~ .. .: :: :.•· ~: ~ . 
The slugs \fe.re- rapi..dly inse,,r·'te.d a·n_d i.-,ithdrawn from 
the f·u:rn<3c·e at the varlou,s temperatu-res. A quartz 
.pctcfdle supported t,h.e: sJ_µ:g:$, -d·uri ng the ·heat treat~ 
m.ents. After removal- f··r::otn t:h_e, ,f,urnace the slugs \vere 
a·1·10"1ed to. coo:l to room· t:·~-·nip·e:rature while remai ring 
crn- ·the pctddl e. The .cool i rig ;:process re qui red apprb)<-· 
imately 30 minutes. Prior t.6: the infrared rreastfre~ 
ment, the slugs were dipped in h'-y.d:rofluric acJd ·t··o 
remove the oxide. 
- -- J''i~.. --
mea~ured on the spec~-
h . . . h . • . 1··· . t'rop otqrret--er · a·nrj:-- - t-::.-:·e Inters t I t.1 a: oxygen cctrtten.t. 
deter mi n.eo· ac.cJ)>:r cl n g to the AST J'··i procedure (Append J x 
) f f h • . . ...... • • • A • or · ptJtpo:s·es o t 1 s '$:t.u~y the prec I p, tat I on 
rate has .b~e-n defi.ned as _th·e tim:e ra::te. of the inter-· 
st it i a 1 content :a_··.s. · ,e\1J de:.-_n. c·ed b .. : ·t·he i:_n_:f_ t~·a_·r:e.d oxygen y . 
measurements. 
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Results an-d DTstussi6n 
. 
Figure 2 is a spectrum of··-~ ·typ_ical slug prior to 
any heat treatment. This :s_p-ectrum. is to be compared 
"'ith the spectra obtained af·t·e·r .h-eating at 1050 c·· 
2nd 1250 C, as de.tt3i.:le-d ·in' fiig-u:re:s: .-3 and 4. Figure 3 
is the spectru~ of~ typi~al slu9 after a 200 hour 
heating at 1050 C. N·otab-.le :fJris·t: is th_.e ·b·roadening 
of the line at 1106 ,..,av:e·nurnb.e.rs ·similia-r.t·o that of 
si 1 icon diox_ide glass (.F:-i:guire: 5), and se·co:nd -t--he clP-
pear ance of another s i J l:con dioxide li-a:r.-d ~-t·· c:. 
wavenumbers. This band· ·-is not: P:t··ese~nt in st··1Jc·on 
di ox·i de g 1 ·ass ( f i "1 rr;s), but w2.s associated \tJ i th 
. s i 1 icon dioxide prec i pi t?t-es • rn 
. ' 
s i 1 icon· :by 
. ..--· a-- . 
Smakula(-12), \\'ho heate.d ·ma:t~(.i_a:·1 a-t. '·t.:ooo C. I\ spec-
trum from his work is ·p_·:re·s·.ente.·d:::in f·j~1ure 6. 
The spectrum of :a t.'y·p0i:·¢·pl -sil ~Jg:: ·a·f ·ter 2CO hours 
heat .i ng at· 1250 C is pre·s.en.te:d l·n :fl gure 4. It· s·hows 
. . -- . 
on 1 y one_ 1 i ne at 1106 'daven·umbe··r·s s i mi l ar to that ·of, 
,, 
the starting spectrum (FJ-g.u.,r.eo 2}.- -· The· ·li·ne. width 
. . 
broadened from the o·r i gi nal va 1 ue of 32 wavenumbers 
.. 
to 50 vavenurnbers during the-· Gourse of t·he -heat 
treatmen·t. · By compar i ·s--on, · the l·i ne· width ··br·o·adened 
to 80 wavenun1bers fro-m .3.2. \vavenum.ber·s . with . hea.t i ng · 
. . . .· :; ' ": •. . . 
. ·. . --· . 
. . ';13' ·- ; . . . - - ·": . .- ... . . .•. , - .... -~ .. '~. ·.; -.... _ ..... .• . • .. , i :\~- •. ,, . . ~·: • .• ' ' 
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at 1050 C. The :12-2,.8 w:av:enu-rnb·e;·rs barhd i·:s. missing in 
. ~ . . . . . 
, • • - .;. a,• . ,., .~ · - - "'· • .~ ... - , .-· •- • • I 
the spectrum. of ·t:he spm·p:le ·he·a:t~.d a·t 1250 C. 
The results ·o:f :·t·he i nfrare·d: me.as·ti..r·e::m·ents versus tl,.rn.:e:. 
• • , • --• l • •. . . • • . . . -. - . . . . I.• 
. 
t·or .. the two. ·tetnperatures. ar.e :sh:0"1r1 ·in figures 7 _a.:ndi 
high . ' ' . concentr:at··1 on 
. -· . . . satnpl·es 
equilibrr~m v~lu~~ Lower •• concentr.·a··t:-1 on ·s.l Ltg:s .at-
t a i n e d e q u J. 1 ·b r i .u n~ mo r e :s l o \v 1 y • T h i s t: tlO l c: a' t;·~· s a d i f -
, 
fusion 1 imi.ted·- tot1-dJ·t'i:.on at this-. terr.perature. The 
l· 
prec i pi t:cft ion Pt 1·.250 C ·p;roc·~ed_ed more s 1 ow 1 y as ·rs· 
seen Jn comparfng fiaures 7 ·and B. 
... ... _,: -~ 
:· --
Inter pr etat f,c:rn cf t.·:h·e. · s:pec·t·r·:a ·f .$ as f.o:l lows. The · 
·1: .. bination of the 1 i ne ·at: l·l:-06 ·wavenurn-bers p.lu.s a. 
. . 
Q 
spectrum du-e: to silicon dJo,x·ide, who-se band is cen~ 
) ire·'" 
tered at ,.oao wavenumbers. Also present in the 
: . . 
spectra at 1228 wavenumbers is th¢ band due to 
'~. -· ' ' •. 
si 1 icon preciptates. Spectra obbalri,ed after heating 
a 1250 C shows no pronounced effects due to _sJJi·con 
dioxide. Two reasons for· t:his ·difference ·can b·e 
imagined. First.t.'he- 1250 C . ' spec.trum. contains less. 
• • • • prec1p1 tat,on . as _,noted: 
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value of, rn-trtsti tial o.xyge·n_ ·in figure·: 8·~ Thus, 
'1lith less silicon dioxide being p·reseht less absorp-
tion due to silicon dioxl.de c·an :be expected. 
Second,ly· ab.ave 1180 C In qt)a··.t·tz .s·i]icon :rr/orTOXJd·e • IS 
·i .s converted to s i l icon m:on:o·x:J d:e ·ra.the.::r t. ,-h·· __ ·· ... · · an 
.. · . ;•. ·:. 
silicon diox-ide. 
",~ 
Another • t. . t·· . 1 n :eres·. Ing o-f· the he··at · treatmen:ts 
"''ere the equilibrium values -of i:nt .. ers·tltial o·x·ygen 
obtained ·at each temperature. The value 2t: 1·cs·o C is 
abou;_ 12.5 ppi compared with 22.0 ppm· ~t 1250 C. The 
higher val~ . re. at 1250 C agrees wit._h. 'th:e fact that ,a't 
th i s t.·em:pe..·r a .. tu re • 1··- ··· · a··· ·d· · s 1 --• J :.cotl · · 1-ox 1..·_. -e 
. ' . . .... · .. 
is:- -di sso l v.:ed .l n 
silicon· an:d ,oxy:gen· returned to i-n:-te_.rs.tl:tia_l J-attlce 
• 
sites. The exJ~·ten.ce _of interstitial b:x.y_ge:n 2t both 
. temperatures indicates that th_~. oxygen precipitation 
is not completed · due to compete·ing • reactions to 
dissolve the silicon dioxide. At_ 1050 C e~isted -~ 
diffusion limited condition \t1ith the ·r-eac·tion-· t·o 
.. . 
form si 1 icon d"io·xlde -dominating,·· whereas ;1t- 12·50 C a 
-,~. re·action limited condit-ion was present due to· th·e 
reaction to. :d.issolve si1ico·n. dioxide- dominatin·g • 
., Thus a.t .12:so- C with the reaction:-to d.i.ssolve si l ic.on . 
:: 
.,. 
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One set of slugs "'as pr.ot:e'SS~·o: :,at'<l 1:.0:50, ·C that con~ 
tained bbth standard dislo¢attbn density and di$~-
location free · material. Afte·:r a ·h:eat treatme.n:t o.f' 
lO.O :ho·urs \.Ii th measurements mad:.f~: .at the 50 at1d 10·0· 
~our marks, the di-slocc3tion . free 
similar to the ,s·t-,anderd material; .At, :the c-'.on:cl.usJon 
.. 
of the heat tre.~~ft.merrt the dis loc .. a.t.i on free materi a-1 
"1as sirtl etc+je·d and ihspected. Some add:"i..tional.· 
·d:islocations di:d·: f·o-r:m J·rt the :ou-ter· 3 mi lllm·e.t::ers of 
:t:-he slugs. This w.as. not .. co_rtslqe·ted significarr:t as no 
measu·rements were ·m:~d.,e a··t· ·t.-'h·e ·edge of the slugs. 
Material from t~o types of crystal· crowers were in-
cluded ln the study and no dlfferences due to 
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. . . ...·.;·: 
The use of i nf-r:a·red rne·a-surements ~rs :a too 1 to _$-tu-'dY 
th . • . . f e prec1p1tat1on ·o·. 
demonstrated. The ·measureme·nt -~lt3S ob.le 
.:- . -. . . .. • : : . ~ ~ -•. . . . . . . 
. .. 
changes in the spectrum du:e t.o lntersti ti al oxygen 
- precipitating to silicon dioxide. By measuring the 
decrease·of the interstitial oxygen \\1 it·h heat tre~1ct-
ments the amount of oxygen rema.i ni n_g: in inters ti t.i :a:l 
lattice sites fs -determined. 
~- ~ne a_ppl i cation ·O:f the r nf rc1red m:ea·surement is t-h¢ 
,,, 
quantative evaluation of h:eat i·r¢·atm_en-ts on si lic-.on 
crystals. Kr.ow'ing the oxygen rernainlnig in :interstl-
" -
ti a 1- 1 att ice sites after a h-e:at tre2tment, th.e-
amount of dor.ors that will b·e fo:.'rmed ~ith hectin·a· in 
-· 
the 300 C to 500 C rangec,a·n" b-e estin~atec. For ex-
·? mp 1 e · a · s i l i con---- ··· s amp 1 e 'ii i· t.h a 4 5 ppm i n t e r s t i t i a 1 
' 
.............. __ •.. ····-¥•·••• ....... .. 
oxygen content will produce 1.2 El5 donors/cc with 
. . . .· . 
heating at. 450 C for 10 minutes. If this sample is 
then heated for 200: hours at ··1 o·so C · such· that· 12 ppm 
of • r_en1a t ns the same lo"' temp-erature 
. . . . . - ... 
. . 
heat treatment pr~duces only 3.""0 Ell donors/cc. 
~ . . . ( . 
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tion as a function of oxygen concentration, tempera-
i ture and duration of h·eat treatment. Therefore the 
leakage currents of :Pn Junctions in semfconductor 
devices can be expected t:o'. .depe.nd ,on·. the specific 
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Appendix A 
Out 1 i ne of ;AS ... Tt1 document F-121 f(Jt· Oxygen Content 
Determinc1.t-i0n rn Silicon by .In_f}·2:re:d Absorption 
... 
1. The ·$:~.rn:p:·l·e: rr1ust have a .r·e:.s·istivity gr'·¢:.a:"te:t t:ha'n 
• 01 ohtn-.--c_m··. · 
-'·' 
2. The o)(y·g·et1 content of th.e S't;irm_pil-e .sf1:o.µ-l·p p ..e :.ln. ·t:b.,e 
range 50 pp·b to 63 ppm. 
3. The spe:ctropl1otometer ~$,ecJ -!fo:r t:··he measur.ement 
must. hav.e -a reso 1 ut i .o-n of .at le:as·t 5:· 'tlavenu~bers a.t.· 
·9: ·rni crons. The spectrum obt··ai'rled f··rom the i nstr·um:en.-t: 
. ' 
should have a line width of 32 -\tra·venu·mbe·rs • 
4.For ·c.zo¢frr'alsk.t· g:ro',ln,, samples .. the thickness s·'ho·u:.]d. 
be a_ppfo)<J ma-:t-e:J:y· :2: to: 4 mi 11 imeters • 
.. 
5. For float -zorre ·prepared :S:.fJn,p·les the sample th.i¢ki-
• 
ness sho::uJq b.e approxima.t-ely.10 millimeters. 
6. Prepare the·samp_le in any manner ,v1hich p·roduces a. 
-.. -.sp~ec~i7'men·with optically f]at andp·ara11el surfac.es. 
. ' 
7. Calculate the ·_abs6rption coefficient from; -the 
spectrum of the sa.m.ple. and _the· sam.ple ·thic·.knes$ • 
• 
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8. The oxygen content is obtained·: b·y multiplying the 
absorption coefficient by 9.63. 
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. Outl.ine. of· AS.TM Docurr.ent F ·4·7 -Te .. s;t ·f:.-or Perfection of 
Silicon by Preferential Etch Te·c-ht"liques. 
. . ' 
- . ·-
1. · The procedure is ap:pl:f-·c:able to· dislocc1tlon den-
sities in the ra.n9_e O 't:o 100,000 .per· centimeter 
squared. 
w·l:·t:n [ 1 11 ] 
. .. . 
or1entat1on. 
3. The test s2mpl e rn_u$:t ·be. at J:ei·c{S·t ·1 mi 11 i meter 
thick.· 
~lo. 600 alu·mina t·o remove a.t lea·st. · .05 mi lll,me,te:r-s·. 
of material. 
5. vJash and rinse the sample. The surface should ap-
pear uniform in finish and free of ~ny scratche~·. 
6. Place the samp]e in a beaker and.:·add the disloea~ 
ti on etch. 
. ,. 
7. The dislocation etch consist·s -bf .6bO. ml hy-
.. drofluric · acid, 300 ml _-nitri'c acid,. and 28 grams .-of 
• copper n I tr ate • 
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8. Be sure to obS::er\le :a··11 acid n_··andling rules \-1hen 
. ' 
preparing and using· tM;e_ ~tch. 
.. 9. Keep the sample ·itl' t]1e etch unti 1 it develops a: 
chem i ca 11 y polished . .& :sur, ace. Then dilute.the etch 
solution \t/ith water t_o. stop ·the reaction. 
10. Dry the sample • 
11. Examine the sam·pl,e- t1s t-ntt -a· microscope \-Ji th 200 
po111er ll't..agnification to detefrmf:ne if etch pits h:aVe 
formed. If pi ts have n:ot f-o=rrr.ed: re-etch the: s-:amp le. 
12. Reduce the mag_ni f-·rctft'.i on- :to 1 50 ar1d c·o-.tJn:t the 
_etch pit:s in the f-l_e-ld O'f vi-ew. 
13 .• Examin-e several area o·n ·the -~ample. 
14. From the etch pit cou·nt..s a·nd kno"' i ng the area o·f 
the field of view the ·d.is'loc-ation_ density can .·b:.e 
•I" .. • • .:. .~ ·- . • 
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Charles W. Pearce was born to Mary and Herman E. 
Pearce .on f1ay 22,1947 in Philadelphi2, Penns);_lvania. 
After cortp let i ng his pr i rnary :and secondary· education 
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in the public schools bf KJng of Prussia, Pennsy·J~ 
vania, he enrolled in the electrical . . . . en g I nee r :1. n g--· 
curriculum ct the University .of I·~e·praska. ~·Jhi le at-
tending the university he \oJ..a~ hor.ored with -me·:ml:>er.--
sh i p in the engineering honor:aries ~ta Kappa: Nu -~·.rrd 
. 
Sigma Tau. He graduated in ~u.ne of 196:9 -,,,rt·h a 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering. In 
,_ ,.. .. --
September of 1969 he entered Le.:hi_gh Unlv:ersi ty • 
' n .--
pursuit -of 2 Maste-r of .,s-c,Jence degree in Electrical 
Engineering. 
In July of the same year Mr. Pearce started his , as-
. -
sociation with the Allentown Works of Western Elec-
tric as an engineer in the Semiconductor Materials 
Engineering group.· He was promoted. to Plannirrg 
Engineer in 1970. fo~_the past four years Mr. Pearce 
has been involved with the measurement cf the elec:-
.. 
trical and optical properties of semiconductors. He. 
J 
. is an active member. of The -Ameri.-can Socie~ty for the 
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TYPICAL SPECTRUM OF. SLUG 
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TYPICAL SPECTRUM OF SLUG 
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'TYPICAL SPECTRUM OF 1200 ANGSTR-OM 
SILICON DIOXIDE FILM 
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SP·ECTRUM OF SLUG HEATED AT 1000 C 
F-ROM WORK OF SM AK ULA -
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INTERSTITUAL OXYGEN CONTENT: 
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